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Creating Accessible Documents & Content 

 

Blackboard Learn conforms to accessibility standards Section 508 of the US Rehabilitation Act and WCAG 2.1 
to ensure that students of any age or ability can access educational content without barriers. To ensure that 
content that you create or share is also accessible, we recommend the following resources.  

Prepare Digital Documents for Accessibility 
Accessible documents are well-formatted and include special labels for tables, links, and images to assist 
students using screen-readers. See these tutorials for creating accessible documents. If you are preparing 
documents in Microsoft Office, use the Microsoft Office Accessibility Checker tools to detect and correct 
common issues. If you use Google Docs or Google Slides, see the Docs Editor Help for accessible design tips. 

Offer Alternate Formats of Documents to Meet Student Needs 

Use the Blackboard Ally File Transformer to generate alternative versions of a file in OCRed PDF, Tagged PDF, 
Audio, HTML, Electronic Braille, ePub, or Beeline Reader format. You may share the link to the transformer 
with students to allow them to generate their own alternative formats. 

Use Blackboard’s Content Editor Accessibility Checker 
When preparing content in Blackboard’s content-editor, click the Accessibility Checker icon        to detect and 
correct common accessibility issues with text, lists, tables, images, and links.  

All Videos Must Provide Closed-Captions 
All videos shared with students must provide closed-captions. The Video Accessibility Resources Guide 
provides tools for choosing, creating, and sharing closed-captioned video.   

Follow File Preparation Best Practices 

Make sure that any files that you upload to Blackboard have file extensions and have file names under 72 
characters in length without special characters. Avoid leading spaces and blank spaces in file names. Instead, 
use dashes (john-smith-homework.docx), underscores (john_smith_homework.docx), or use camel case 
(jSmithHomework.docx). 

Uploading large files over 2.5 GB (2500 MB) to Blackboard may result in error messages and technical 
difficulties for students. Compress or optimize your files for the web. Refer to these resources to learn more: 

• Reduce the size of a file – see Windows Guide to Compressing Files and Reducing Word, PowerPoint, or 
Excel File Size. 

• Use your MATC Google Drive to host the large files and share the files by link in your course.  Simple 
links can be added to your course through Blackboard’s web links content type.  

• If you are sharing a video file, use the Yuja Media Platform to host and share your video! This ensures 
that the video is closed captioned and can be shared with ease. 
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https://www.blackboard.com/blackboard-accessibility-commitment
https://www.section508.gov/create/
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/improve-accessibility-with-the-accessibility-checker-a16f6de0-2f39-4a2b-8bd8-5ad801426c7f
https://support.google.com/docs/answer/6199477?hl=en
https://ally.ac/covid19/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Bz43kZu6lZOBgltJLbmr27YrM4l9I34OH7OBIzCXJyA/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XYJ-13BCdFWBBhW_cG_bZxpMANlYaNBGZV5uP_lO_gE/preview
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/compress-uncompress-files-zip-files#1TC=windows-7
https://support.office.com/en-za/article/Reduce-your-file-size-631d1d48-a56b-4fd4-ad66-091dd201db10
https://support.office.com/en-za/article/Reduce-your-file-size-631d1d48-a56b-4fd4-ad66-091dd201db10
https://www.google.com/drive/
https://support.google.com/docs/answer/2494822?hl=en
http://edtechnews.matc.edu/bb_support/bb_9.1_tutorials/creating_and_managing_content/making-web-links.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zFnJz9y4iOicMM2gBsV6OLN3U75NQ2ObMW7C-znKY58/edit?usp=sharing

